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• 1895. it

tlbe Colonist for many years. The Government needs no 
defence for redrearing the grievanoee of the 
oanneca. On the contrary, it deserves com
mendation and encouragement. What gov
ernment would go to the trouble of effecting 
reforms or granting the petitions of men 
whom their policy had injured if the 
of their compliance with the requests of the 
aggrieved was churlishly and growliogly re
ceived ?

$ cEL SI RON
FRIDAY, MAY SI, 1805. i »M

1
m isQUEEN VICTORIA.

Our beloved Queen it to day seventy-six 
years old. It is fifty-eight years since she 
ascended the throne. Both as a sovereign 
and as a woman the Queen now . stands 
higher in the esteem and affection of her 
subjects than ever she did. She has come 
to be looked upon by her people with the I 
most tender regard and the most loving 
solicitude. “ The Queen, God bless her,” is

BLi
37 Government Street, Gorner of Broughton,

: .1--4new*i :<3M

The Fisheries Department no 
doubt believed that in adhering rigorously 
to the old regulations they were taking the 
beat means of preserving the salmon and, con
sequently, of serving the true interests of the 
oannere. Men in the department in whose 

the devout aspiration of millions of British knowledge and skill the Minister had faith 
subjects In every quarter of the world. We itr0Dgly eod the
do not believe that there was ever a sove
reign so highly appreciated or to warmly

y

Frond

HISTABLISHED 1870.course
that was taken. The oannere were represented
as greedy, improvident and reokless—men 

approved by those under his or her sway as who wouId withoul a Mrnple> „ they were
Queen Victoria is by the British people.

On the i 
tionReal Estate Agent, Conveyancer and Notary Milepermitted, destroy the fishery in a very 

short time. And the advice to those unac
quainted with the fisheries appeared most 

Mr. Wallace, Controller of Customs, in I re“°nable. It was believed by many that 
an effective speech which he made in the | *h® reflations which the oannere oon- 

Honse of Commons, disinterred some 
passages of speeches delivered by the I absolutely necessary for the preservation of 
Leader of the Opposition which he no the fiah‘ Indeed at times it appeared as if 
doubt hoped would be kept out of eight for-1 Opposition newspapers of the Province

of this opinion, for in advocating 
ardent and an apparently earnest advocate | amendments we received very little assist- 
of unrestricted reciprocity. Then he had *noe *rom «hem. The Westminster organ 
no great love for free trade as it is in Eng- appeared to us unaccountably apathetic on 
land. What he wanted in 1889 was so I •he subject. And now when the changes 
close a commercial alliance with the United asked for have been made they are as cross 
States as would make it necessary to have |18 f*®ars with sore heads, 

one tariff for the two countries, and it is un
necessary to add that this tariff would be
the most highly protectionist of any in the I The terms on which the Dominion agreed 
world. In Toronto in September of the to allow Newfoundland to enter the Confed-* 
year above-mentioned Mr. Laurier said : eratlon were, from a Canadian point of 
“The conditions are not equal upon view, very liberal indeed. Canada offered

I bo assume the debt of the colony, which was 
e $10,350,000. The Newfoundlanders wanted

Britain ; bub there is alongside of the Dominion to shoulder a debt of $15,829,- 
usa kindred, a nation economically situated 000 ; the extra five millions and V half 
as we are-the United Statee-and we claim I would be what is required to complete their

railway. The debt which Canada was will* 
moment is not possible with England is pos-1 tog to assume would burden the Dominion 
stole with the United States, and the policy wilh a yearly charge of $350,000, and the 
whioh we have advocated and which we still Government agreed to 
continue to advocate, is the removal of yearly payments, including subsidy; amount-
commercial barriers between this country ing to $465,000. In this the ordinary Do- 
and the great favored nation at the south of minion services, such as administration of
n’_,. , , , , I justice, post office, etc., were not included.

This is plain enough and vigorous enough. Canada would have burdened herself to pay 
There U no haziness to what Mr. Laurier to Newfoundland, without including the 
said in 1889 about a commercial alliance be- ordinary Federal services, somewhere about 
tween Canada and the United States. Am- » million a year, and it would to all proba- 
erican protectionism was six years ago the bUlty be e long t,me before the contribution. 
Liberal leader s ideal, not English free trade. | o( Newfoundland all told would 
This love of the American trade system was 
no passing fancy, nor was his desire to ex- 
tend it to Canada an election profession 
made merely to tickle the ears of the electors

FICKLE AND INCONSTANT.
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demned as arbitrary and vexatious were

Loans Effected, Rents and Income Collected, Deeds
Prepared, Etc., Etc.
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In contiguous Slocks; Beautifully watered; forming one of the finest estates in the Province- house and

ismg gold mines in the District. The price of the whole is 
extremely moderate. Principals only treated with.

which you can form a closer commercial 
alliance between Canada and

that the commercial alliance whioh at this

VV'^>VV\V\WWWWWVVVWVVVV\'make otherI

SALE—A 1388-ACRE FARMly

a

S;

About 1000 Acres of which to Ploughable Prairie of First-class Quality.amount to
more than a million.

From the above it will be seen that if the 
Newfoundlanders had been wise enough to 

. , , accept the terms offered by Canada they
and to charm them tote voting for theLlberal would be greatly the gainer by the bargain. | r T
party. It was hie deep oonviotion, termed The Government was no doubt willing, to I 2 H OFSCS. 
after the most earnest study of the trade order to round off the Dominion, 
relations of the two countries, a oonviotion

K i2o Head Cattle 1 Hereford b„il This Property

tatl»^Seyne fk>W" ^ 41,0 Je“ roaruL Umeet”n«i and brick day are tobehad
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.. . „ , L ,8ome seorifioes, but the Istonders^wZa I PloUgHs, HaiTOWS, w«g°n. Sleds and usual Farm Impie-
that would remain with him as long as he little too exacting. They wanted their , * * **
drew breath. Hereto what he said to the railroad finished, a bounty on the codfish Double HartlPW Ohato a»n»ee^ Bull Ohaine, Saddles (ladles and
electors of Toronto, to hi, deepest tone, and they caught, and an allowance for a com OaiTieSS, gent’s), Bridles, etc.

,m0,tl mT,er : otabulary force. The Dominion; whether Blacksmiths* ^^Atid Toole and Oarpenter.’ Toole. ,
Democrats may be defeated in the United tM, liked it or not, would have to take UI15 T
faTn?L^Ltl!0Unh grOW|‘,on* with Newfoundland it. West Shore Q„Ronm HntlQf» («blngle roofed; Stable for 10 home, with hay loft
-^ ST";:î“.I“bo”! s““ 8to" ^
will remain true to the cause of unrestriot- We are strongly of opinion that when the* 
ed reciprocity until that cause to success 
fuL”

>
l

The Cattle T WeH^edJ-S ?ooh heg” herd ooold he termed with the

•W - £? J?lï3£bK S &ÎÏÏ1
The Climate

The Title ** ®rown Grantu Immediate possession can be given, 

year or two to be the richeet and moat Important mineral centres in the world.

nnra,lJtre,IOCal“'r r 7Ldly S2Hn« “P and “ fa™ land Is limited great laducemeat Is oflered to any person or cor- 

could be %ZSon” l,hneCCSSar7 ‘° ^ a0d WO* A >>o«el and blacksmith shop
« ^^^Aiwwwwwwivvwwwvw

K

I
7 M lleS ^e'X)n^ Standing Fences, In good order; Oortalla, «fee.

• subject to fully considered the taxpayers of
H‘"“hold Fu™“re-

remained true to commercial alliance with Government at tbeir Word. Newfoundland
the United States and to the American Pro- would, we fear, have proved not only an ex- 
teotioniab system? Mr^ Laurier to tooon- pensive partner but a troublesome one. The 
stent and unfaithfuL He has forgotten or antl-oonfederate element to the Provtooe 
diaregardedhfavows. He has found a new would always have a budget of grievances 
political eve. Free trade to now the ob- and would be continually making demands 
jeotof his platform adoration. He would that no government could grant. It fa evi- 
have the people of Canada believe that he dent that a very considerable proportion of 
sees a thousand charms in the pro- the population of Newfoundland are bitterly 
sent object of his affections. His admira- hostile to Canada, and it would take » long
tion sincere and his affection to unbound- Mm. and a great deal of patience and for-1 not been insisted on. Russia, France and From Thu Daily colon», Mar M - . ..

• «... ESCAPED ISOM SLiVEM.

?.d, "iTJT* ü, b’r"? ** ***• ^ ^ ou~a —■ -» p— *•“ “■sjîïïi a “ÆïsEhsvïs;. "UtT an pi aw a a «. i t ^ ^ *1then they will join the confederation I between them. Her attitude displeased the History. Songheee. ^ been presented to the provincial
1805 m h ar ®n 1 0Fer 0 ree trade to willingly and on reasonable terms, and when European powers, bat is commended by the ------------- Nine years ago an old Indian bent with ®*r* Wultam Jeneen of the
Zl r ^ r ,]88L ",We ‘hey arek,baM «- Dominion and JapaZ. ^They evidently retent the Inter! Made Captive as a Boy He Bscanes «lï'Æ 'JL?™ “d h"d apS H°tol ^ --------------

hearers ». fo ’ n, ** ““P®8 68 ea8er to advance its interests as are the ferenoe of the European powers but do not After Sixty Years' words of the&mâh***^*’ *J*Z *ij0ken ?0M Dayton, the famous pedestrienne

give to one Inch or retrace our step, until THE TERMS OF PEACE 8 na,**' °*°n0t ------------- mta£d £ pïhto tos^^am^6"^ ‘8 °°e of the viaiters to Viotoriafor the oele-
we have reached the goal, and that goal to ™RMSOF PEACE. b. sad te, b. very severe. China will no An old 8ongh.es Indian with « Interest- ™8™ ^onTotherTh^teph^t oo^ Ktogsten vesterd^^^n  ̂TJfru*
the same policy of free trade as exists to So many aooounto have been given of the h ,,, . ..... ° 8 V® ”P ormoea, but tag history died on the reserve on Wednes- adnJky Van Winkle to the manager, Mr. W. Î. Marshall“ ■ Bartered
England to-day.” So we tee that Mr>™8 «* P®»=e between Japan and Chin. ^0™=“ ÏJT' d*y‘ Kstephtet, or a. he was moreeZ oicidedtei for ^TepteLt. '^ttie
Laurier has room to hi. politioa. heart that few seem to know exactly what they I foroel“Zctl wiZf..nT m°n'y ^led, Marston, wU born more than of ^ he, globe
the uneompromtolng protection of ‘he rre' A> the negotiation, have been oon-1 wortb totte people f«mor^th^theIterri8 eiKhty years ago, before the white men had tf^0* »way of Kstephwt. He hïd 000 mfdl by gtoTlwîto^

United States and the unyielding free trade olnd®d lnd ,riendIY relations have been tory they have surrendered. So rich a 8ettled *“ Viotoria, and when the numerous the S?B8bees tongue, but Gayton to one of the most famous athletic
of Great Britain. It to no wonder that Mr. ®8t»bltohed between the two oountries the «“«“try as China ought not to find it dit- tribes along the ooast frequently .-g-tr-d to °8mee «* of bis rela- women of the day, but to withal a modest
Wallace amused the House of Common. ! Probability u that the latest account to the I fl™b‘07w^at ^ for ropremaoy. Marston wu rriated to »ade weloo^ tod «oriW Wk tote a°d »»ttotog young Udy. I. you think of a
when he compared the object of Mr. I oorreot one- The conditions, ae far as are | yet the mone^wMpai/by th^Fre^hTlth! Cheetlam, one of the richest and most now- tribe- He told how throngh his years of' mUee faToeèïour ?Ue* “v®”
Lanrier’s affection six years ago with hto I R®nerally hnown, are of three kinds—cession I out an effort that was apparent. erful men to the numerous Songhees nation. “P^vityhto heart had ever been with hh would think to tee*awoman'1 otvervmml^n
political Dnlotoea of to-day. of territory, a money payment and the open- ~ —--------------- When Marston was nine years of age hto *1 ^ findtog a means of line appearanoe and bearing, agmtesive to

tog «P of the country to trade. The Istond AT 3 Sl-/««S88^ James Bay, the people Were living on the WteT^de LlÜ m^e hto ™ ta ? 5**} h#,h‘d 1006 “d hewing. Ho^^iETh the

•ru « 1£1 , ] °Pena ^ Japanese ships the porte of Shir- [John H. Brookes» of the Bsnk of British people were sway on » generol âehiiiff Uelong lost home. of her perfect health of medinm haiüu*6”11^
The organ oi the Opposition to this city .bib, Ching King, Hang Chow and Foo North Amerios. San Franotooo, formerly of eÏP^d,tl0?’ Marston £d?few otimf JT,'"", _ * a faceiTwhiohintelligencea^deti^to’atkn

finds It Impossible to forgive the Govern- Chow. These ports are also opened D'zzle, youngtet ^,ld"n behind. Suddenly there appeared Tti HI CITY *re clearly written. She poweew^ whatis

Kl..r, It U «vldontly aohappy « tn,. L, H»t ,1 mvnUMn, Ù. Chin. "*S|S"!J4JV “*7 Lj"- JJ-k* tü ""STÎ .”«1'7Î«|."£ ”

texati^.Urh67Ted \rrrr “d ,*idtob®200’000'000 ^ ^ *“11. a goJd wishernany tiMibî^4^rl2d forward wS’th^toŒn of Wtog ®P«n®d ev^togbyTheSp^ ^^he^'Twrth^Jnteâ4.*°”^'
vexatiou. regulations. It evidently does weight, not a coin. Its value, to money to “ * .°oll~tion of ‘PPropriate wed .™a*aoreof the Senghtee, not knowing Who *re to P>»y V week’s on- her 23 to 25. She th.n^.“kid from’San
net care how man, obstacle, were placed to different to different place* In seme parts ^ M tha ******** __ . Francisco to New York fo7a wag«^T$12
the way of the suooessfal proseoution of the of China its vaine le six shillings and <- ?rom Lohengrin, *** Mw*en Pad °gn» ®*de to chamber, ÿerterday which she won in 151 days^th time
ealmon fishery, or how mnoh the oannere other plaoes it to one dollar and forty cents wereextend^taÆ# h^pvMnnto7 whlT D wdAll man.!” the. wood* Ith«« weekïto^iM SjKfn ^ WJ* ‘U? pr®**nMd with the

long as it had a grievance to pet and bng. to about seventy cents, so that the tadem. t*elr new home In San Francisco. w** «toed by a burly Euoletaw who atfirit «. —----------  who a~»»-r..|littd w t,i« ’
The prospect of advantage to the toiling nlty ma, perhap. be estimated at $140,000,’ Two important survey parties onder the te tek^tiS •f^^of’thfbride’s'fl'ths/'^'Alex^d8' hïîtoL£y feüT Y“k re^™ wltF.'

fishermen and to the men who have invested 000. But it to not yet known to outrider, k^on of Mr. H. PBeU are to Imv. »nd after tUsou^tem^f^ trikeUhw ,p[U°®' N"8*11 rtreotf Vioteîto ' W^Lm” ^ïtoîdri^fro^G^^S 8he
their money to canneries on the river does how it to to be paid. The independence of iTÎ!m'** fo' th* proteoutlon of make a sacrifice of hi, captive m else* en! ÏÏrh^We^eBnr port* wee married to Mhi Km« CUv^todMioh > ‘°
not illuminate it. countenance with a Korea to guaranteed. liS?^ »*Ahfc sieve him. The smaU boy wu “r- Peter MoLeggan «ip! wiU bîteo^miSried W be^KL«!l!ü‘ She
tTjr O,,0hheerfalne"' ? U glam A6 flMt fch® Japanese wanted territory ^ Ve ^oMt talX^V^othesS ST^ta?1dhaptfaJd °T ^ WffltofbmÜSSuX 
and soar, and has none bnt bitter and fortified harbors to Northern China, but J**8- It*» understood that^Mr. Frye will ptons of annihilating*2» P-nirhrns ÏÎ was performed by the Rev D MaotUe°ny sdmI!a a** fl*d ^ Prioe' Her
word, to utter. It to so grtatly an- through th. influence of Ruais they w«e|î? *" oh“feLof «ha «ne pîrty. JdMr out for theirowiTeeW Co^ Bef^ n„. , ~ hn“«S« do« •
L0,Ut ^ltbe ’T JÎ “• «^vauoo availed upon to forego this olaim. It was “ ^thB °^1____ - toîCtadi* l^dZti^^^ W“ ** **StSJE? SmÎ

that it really seems to believe that tlm Gov- then said that they would retain possession k1l8*V?,BAL Indl*“ were yesterday fined to ioni^ if *he power was turned on i^lMt^toivA aia Or}?monthsito walk around the world,
wnment needs defence at our hands for of Port Arthur and WebHàl-Wei nnMl the wMte™0»? forT^i,»? drnnk- and one hsAUhytod he worid^ mon n^fiLbU s'!*8.* °halrman of the oommiteee, M , *USnd ,er «toamboat
having done what we have wanted It to do Indemnity to paid, but thto, it mem^ haIf™Ti5 Dl“’ $60 a»y tUdjted ; S^madî to.vri-21 mooMmto a„
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